
Patronize Salem Dealers
Buy from homo merchants. You
can do no better elsewhere, and
besides you are assisting In
building up Salem, and that Is a
duty you owe to yourself and to
Salom.
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Bv Turl(S:::......: in Islam Vanishes ? i Vote First
Bodies of Thousands of

Mutilated Men, Wo-

men Children on Streets

as Greeks Entered Saloniku

UNITED IMIRSS IJSASKD W1I1B.

Berlin, Nov. 9. Wholesale butchery
of Christians, men, women ami chi-
ldren by TurklBh just before the sur-
render of.Salonlka to Crown Prince
Constantino's Greek army Is reported
1n dispatches received here from
Athons late today. Hundreds, per-
haps thousands, It Is ri ported, were
Wiled.

The sight which greeted the Greek
army's entry Into the city was slck-onln- g.

Horribly mutilated bodies of
women and children filled the streets.
The Ralknn soldiers, driven to frenzy
by tho carnival of blood, wanted to
turn on the 20,000 Grepk captives, and
the officers nre said to have experi-
enced much difficulty In holding the
troops In check.

A warning of what might be ex-

pected should Constantinople fall be-

fore the Utilitarian attack, is said to
have been Issued In the Moslem capi-
tal today by Kalmll Pasha, the grand
vlzerof Turkey.

'The entire naval strength of all
the powers," Mb note Is alleged to
"have said, "will mt be sufficient to
avert a calamity to all foreigners In
Turkey, If Czar Ferdinand enters
Constantinople."

The latest reports received here say
Greek troops are being landed from
the Maritza river, preparatory to
attacking the fortifications In the Dar-
danelles. The king of Greece and the
Icing of Servla are reported to be anx-
ious to get a force near Constantino-
ple before the Bulgarians enter the

lty.

Another Butchery.
Constantlnza, Roumanla, Nov. 9.

Tteportj here from Constantinople say
the Turks, frenzied by the proclama-
tion of a holy war, have begun the
slaughter of Christians. The report Is
unconfirmed.

It is understood the butchery began
In tin Galata quarter, the foreign
iiusliiess section. Several fires are
Te ported In that city. Guards about
the embassies and consulate have
leen redoubled.

Governor M ing the Odd.

Out of a total of 13 measures pro-

moted by tho governor and voted on
in the general election seven are
known to have carried, one has prob
ably carried, while five have been lost,
The measures defeated, and their fate,
are given below:

Making stockholders in banking
corporations doubly liable, carried
Separation of sources of state and
county revenue and making taxation
by a uniform rule, will probably car--
Ty. classification of property for pur
poses of taxation, repeal of U'Ren
tingle tax amendment, convict labor
bill, city and county prisoner bill, Urn
it n k state bond Issue and limiting
county bond Issue, all carried. Cre
siting state road board, bonding act

good roads), capital punishment bill.
.slate printing bill and mileage tax,
nil lost.

Political Meat Market.
The Honorable Breeze Gibson, bard

of the Bola hills, has gone out of the
bop business anil established a cold
utorage plant for the handling of
"fresh and spoiled meats," and he
extended this morning a reporter of
this paper the courtesy of an inter-
view on prices. Breeze says that, af-

ter making a careful investigation of
the average prices all over the United
States, he fixes prices as follows:
Donkey meat $1.10 per lb
Moose moat lv per lb
Kluphant meat . . Drug on the market

Prisoner Got

All Thai Was

Coming to Him

tUNITED MESS LEASED WIBE.l

Portland, Ore., Nov. 9. William
Wilson, convicted of holding up E. J.
lUwklns, July 30, In Hawkins' drug

more, and relieving him of 7, and
also found to have broken hls.parole
from the reformatory at Hutchinson,
Kan., In 1910. was today given a life
sentence by Circuit Judge McGinn.

Oregon Is the only state In the
Union where a prisoner committing a
crime, after breaking his parole, may
bo given a life sentence.

The sentence came as somewhat of
a surprise to the prisoner, who, al-

though conscious of the Btrength of
the case against him, was visibly
stunned when told of his fate.

In pronouncing sentence Judge Mc-

Ginn stated he would stay up all night
to keep a man from the penitentiary,
If reason so dictated, but would also
stay up all night to send a man there
If such action were Justified.
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WANTS
IX RECLAMATION WORK

The of the state of
Oregon and the nation In procuring
the utilization of the waters of the
Deschutes river, each to bear half of
the expense, which Is advocated by
Governor West and Joseph N. Teal,
secretary of the Oregon State Con-
servation committee, will be brought
to the attention of Secretary FlBher,
as soon as that official 'returns to
Washington. Such was the Informa
tion conveyed In a letter recently
written to Mr. Teal by Samuel Adams,
acting Secretary Fisher's place, and
which was yesterday made public by
Governor West.

Teachers

Annual

Institute

The Marlon county teachers' annual
Institute convenos at the Salem high
school building Monday morning at
9 o'clock and will continue for three
days. Among the Instructors, which
are the foremost educators of the
state, are L. R. Aldorman, superin-
tendent of public Instruction; J. H.
Ackerman, president of the Oregon
state normal school at Monmouth, and
P. L. Campbell, president of the State
University at Eugene.

One of the features of the Institute,
which will he greatly appreciated by
those attending, Is that between 2 and

o'clock of each day the rooms of
the special teachers at the high school
will be open for Inspection. The In-

structors in these rooms will be glad
to render any service at their com
mand to those desiring It.

The program for Monday Is as fol
lows:

Monday A. M, November 11.
9:00 Music ....High school orchestra
9:20 Departments.

Primary, "A Boy's Eye View , .

Mamie Fulkerson
Intermediate, School Manage-

ment" P. J. Kuntz
Advanced, spelling. .Alice Mcintosh
High schooi, "Looking Forward

and Backward from the High
School" A. H. Chamberlain

Rural, "Plans for the Year" ....
John W. L. Smith

10:05 IntarmlBslon.
10:15 Departments

Primary, numbers Mamie Fulkerson
Intermediate, reading Grace Davis
Advanced Penmanship

Albert Dawklns
High school, English classics

E. F. Carleton
Rural, -- School ftlanagement'1. . .

J. S. Graham
11:00 Intermission
11:15 Address. .Pres P. L. Camhpbell
12:00 Noon Intermission.

Monday P. M.

1:30 Music.
(a) The Five Knights ...... .Gaynor
(b) Flower Dance
Primary grades Englewood school

2:00 Departments
Primary, numbers t

Mamie Fulkerson
Intermediate, language

Grace Davis
Advanced, language

... j Allen Mcintosh
High school, "The Recitation"...

P. J. Kuntz
Rural reading E. F. Carleton

2:50 Intermission
3:10 Address A. H. Chamberlain

Monday ETinliifr 7:30.
Recital.

Elvertus Franklin Bltldle. reader,
assisted by Adalalne Merrill Blddle,
pianist, and Robert Christie waisn,
baritone.
1 Gavotte Sgambatl

Adallne Merrill Blddle
2 (a) "A Similar Case". .Anonymous

(b) "The Water Logged Town"..
Hopklnson Smith

Elvertus Franklin Blddle
3. MA Sbng of Thanksgiving"'

, Allltsen
Robert Christie WalBh.

4. (a) "The Delinquent" Dunbar
(b) "When Folks Am Gone"....

., Riley
(c) "The Hoss Trade," from

"David Harum"
Elvertus Franklin Blddle

5. (a) 'PhoBphorescene" Loelve
(b) "He Is Such a Little Trouble"

Oley Speaks
Robert Christie Walsh

6. fa) "Aux Italians" Laton
(b) "That Old Sweetheart of

Mine" Riley
Elvertus Franklin Blddle.

Think She Is Insane.
Ixs Angeles, Cal., Nov. 9. Despite

her confession to the poisoning of two
women In Missouri and her voluntary
surrender to the police, Mrs. Pansy
I.esh Is preparing today to fight extra
dition.

People who have Interested them
selves In her. declare that Mrs. Leh
is suffering from hallucinations. At
torney Domlngucz has been employed
to fight the extradition proceedings
being brought for the sheriff of

Czar Ferdinand Determined

to Enter Constantinople

and Raise the Cross over

the Temple of St. Sophia

Soda, Nov. 9. Surpassing In solem-
nity and significance any event In the
history of Europe in the last GOO years
Czar Ferdinand of Bulgaria plans to
end the Turkish war with an entry in
force Into Constantinople. Announce-
ment was niado here today that King
Keter of Servla, King George of Greece
mid King Nicholas of Montenegro
have accepted his Invitation to assist
In the final downfall of Islam, which
will be celebrated with solemn mass in
the Mosque at St. Sofia.

Dcterihlned to shine In history as
the Charlemagne of the 20th century,
Ferdinand has set his heart on restor-
ing to Christianity the cradle of the
faith In the eastern Roman empire,
which has echoed to the prayers of the
Mohammedan since Islam overran
southern Europe In the 15th century.
It Is Indicated that whether Bulgaria
retains Constantinople, Czar Ferdl-nnn- d

will Insist that a part of the dual
arrangement with the powers be a
stipulation that the cross be raised
over SU Sofia.

Will Divide Turkey.
The date of the entry of the four

Christian kingB Into Constantinople Is
not yet set, but It is not expected that
It will be accomplished until Turkey's
power is finally broken.

Indicating that Bulgaria Intends to
stand firmly for her rights In the final
settlement of the sultan's empire, Pre-
mier Gueschoff Issued today a state-
ment as follows?

"I am gratified that the powers ad-

mit the Impossibility of restoring the
status quo In the Balkans and agree
that European Turkey must be divided
among the Balkan states. We will not
consent to Intervention before the war
Is ended, and will not submit to coer
cion of any point We will nrotect the
financial and commercial interests of
the powers and are resolved also to
remain friendly with Austria and Rus-
sia."

Traveling Man Dead.
Tacoma, Wash., Nov. 9. Edward F.

Peters, traveling saleman of Portland,
Oregon, died In a hospital here this
morning following a sudden apoplectic
btroke. He leaves a widow, a son, and
a daughter In Portland. The remains
will be sent home tonight

To Pay for Pamphlets.
A bill for $9321.66 for the printing

of the initiative pamphlet has been re
ceived at the office of the secretary of
state. Of this amount $6126.66 will be
paid from the appropriation for publle
printing and the remaining $3195 will
be paid from the funds deposited by
persons submitting arguments on the
various measures. There were 160,- -
000 copies of the pamphlet

A Fierce

Battle Is

on Today
UNITED 1'IIF.SS IJIASKD WISE.

Vienna, Nov. 9. The Turkish posi
tion about Tchaltja Is crumbling be
fore a terrific Bulgarian attack and
the fall of these Moslem defenses on
the outskirts of Constantinople Is but
a question of hours, according to a
dispatch received here this after-
noon from the Reich Post's war corre-
spondent The end of the Turkish re-

sistance is In Bight despite fresh rein-
forcements of raw Turkish troops,
rushed here from Constantinople.

Capture the Forts.
Sofia, Nov. 9. After a desperate ar-

tillery duel, tho, Bulgarian army be-

sieging Adrlanople today, captured
the outer forts at Kartaltepe and
I'apaztepe, according to news received
here from the front this afternoon.
The Bulgarian loss Is said to have
been heavy.

Raising lllg Army.

London, Nov. 9. Further large
sums for the purchase of war mate-
rials has been set aside by the Rou-
manian government. Roumanla, It Is
said, Intends to equip the army at
once to its nominal Btrength of 400,-00- 0

men.

Claim Turkish Victory.

Constantinople, Nov. 9. It was offi-
cially announced here today that the
Turkish ofrces won a brilliant victory
at Marash, near Adrlanople, after 'M

hours' of the bloodiest fighting of the
war. Foreign residents here do not
credit the report.

The bulletin said the Bulgars re-

treated, leaving many of the dead and
wounded on the field.

RIVER OX THE RISE ' ' ' ' T T 1

111 I .ill IM.tl.U.E RONE ' '
The condition of the river for the

past 24 hours 1ms remained station
ary, It standing at 10 feet above low
water mark at noon today. The rain
fall during the past 24 hours is .87 of
an inch, which will cnuse the river to
rise gradually for the next 48 hours,
causing, In all probability a rise of
between two and three feet.

No damage has been done so fnr. It
Is reported that a further rise will
endanger some of the hops and pota-
toes stored on the low ground, one
grower having already Uiken steps to
get his crop on higher ground.

The rainfall during the past few
days has been general all over the
Willamette valley, but now that coo-
ler weather prevails It Is likely that
the rain will cense for a few days.
Snow has fallen on the tops of tho
Cascade mountains.

Elected

? Democrat

Governor

t'SlTED l'UKSS I.KASKII WI1IK

Seattle, Wash., Nov. 9 State Chair-
man Rupp, of the Republican central
committee concedes the election of
Ernest Lister, Democrat, today over
Governor M. E. Hay, Republican, by
U0O plurality. Hay was ready to con
cede his defeat yesterday when his
managers advised him to wait till the
oltlclal canvacs of the returns before
making a public statement.

The returns, practically complete
show that Washington went for Roose-
velt overwhelmingly, elected a Demo-
cratic governor, Republican state off-
icers generally, two Progressive con-
gressmen at large and three Republi-
can district congressmen.

Congressmen Will E. Humphrey, Re-

publican, squeezed through by a plu-
rality of 1137 In the first district. Con-
gressman Warburton, Progressive, lost
out by 845 in the second district, while
LaFollette, Progressive Republican,
won by 4000 over his Democratic op-

ponent and by 6000 over the Progres-
sive in the third district

J. A. Falconer, Progressive, won by
7000 for congresnmn at large, while
G. W. Bryan, Progressive, won by 4U00
plurality over the Republican candi-
dates Henry B. Dewey and J. E. Frost

Salem Proud of

It's Magnificient

Masonic Building

The completion of the new Masonic
building marks another step In the
growth of Salem. That structure,
one of the handsomest and best in
Oregon, has become a new center of
business In this city, being occupied,
on the upper stories by physicians
and other professional men.

The main room, corner State and
High, will be occupied by the Capital
drug store, where .Mr. Woolpcrt, the
proprietor, has Installed an entirely
new set of fixtures. These fixtures
were made especially for the room
by The Lutke Mfg. Co., alter the de-

signs and specifications of Mr. C. A.
Mead, of that company.

No hamlBotner store can be found In
Oregon, and Mr. Woolpert will make
it as well equipped as It Is handsome,
devoting especial attention to the pre-
scription department,

The Capital drug store will be open
to the public at the new location Sat-
urday, November 16.

The fireut lliirjtinie.
David Bispham, the great barytone,

has sung with the Itoyal Opera Com-
pany at Coven t Gardens, Imdon,
also with the Metropolitan Opera
Company In New York, singing the
principal roles In French, German
and Italian. He has appeared In nil
the leading barytone parts of tho
Wagner operas, also In "Don Giovan-
ni," "Carmen," ' Hansel," and "Ur-
eter and "Othello." Ho was the orig-
inal "Chlllliigworth." when Walter
Dainroscli produced the "The Scarlet
Letter" In America.

I, her ( oincnlliin .Metis.

Rochester. X. Y.. Nov. 9 TIip
4 nnnmil piinvprittftn nf fh Amur- - 6

lean Federation of Ijibor opens
here Monday morning. The an- -
nun) retmrLH rif Kamtipl riftmiuira
president of the organization,
ana secretary rranK Morrison, T
will occupy the entire attention
of the delegates until the ooenlnir
day.

Austria's Demand for Arbi

tration Turned Down She

Threatens to Invade Se-

rvian War Seems Certain

I'MTUD l'UKSS LKASKII WHIR.

Ixindon, Nov. 9. England's naval
preparations for Just such a contln-g- (

ncy as has arisen, nre extensive.
The government, fearing the present
situation might develop, ' Iuib been
working secretly, not wishing to

Germany.
The crisis Is considered so grave

that the British cabinet met In special
seslon at the foreign olllcq today. If
.Servla had only left Austria's demands
to arbitration, even consented to nego-
tiate, or have waited for a few days,
diplomats think there would have been
g od grounds for peace. Hut Servla's
step is vital, and all now hinges on
whether Austria makes good her
threat by thruwing a lighting force
Into Servla.

A dispatch received from Malta tells
of the departure of the British battle-
ships lllbernla, Brltlaiila, Common-
wealth, anil Dominion, and the cruls-- i
rs Black Prince and Cumberland un-

der full speed to a point somewhere In
near eastern waters. The warships
nre proceeding under scuhsl orders.

Austria nnd Russia have mobilized
tioops and Germany Is In a position to
mobilize Its army quickly. Iltaly'B
Trlpulltnn veterans stand ready to
fight at a moment's notice.

The French war olllce today can-
celled all leaves of absence. Dlplo- -
mats are working frantically to pre -
nerve pence, but with llttlo hope of
success.

rOROXER'S JURY SAYS
THE CAUSE IS UNKNOWN

,The ooroners Investigation Into the
cause of the explosion that resulted
In the deaths of W. G. East, Harry
Aiders and Isaac B. Miichmore com- -
pleted Its work yesterday without
finding the cause of the explosion. D.
W. Fisher, an expert on the question
of steam heaters, gave some testimony
before the Jury, but It did not shed
much light on the matter. P. A. Wll- -
Hams and A. E. Strang were called
again yesterday, without bringing
anything more to light than has been
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Redding, Nov. A d

posse, guided bloodhounds,
today on tho trail two Ihti
three bandits who last night held

northbound Shasta limited near
Delta, and into the hills with
three sacks registered mall. Tho
third bandit, whose first minio is
Frank, killed James
Yoakum, brakomnn on tho lim-

ited. Earlier report that
Brakeman Tborb
shooting, font Investigation today

Yoakum the who
engaged in a duel with tho third
the

The robbery was onn the
daring since the days the Evans

Sonlag gangmen. Delta, a
, , HI(M.ra foo,hBi Wttg 10

selected the holdup.
The three men the

',,'!rt'y before 8 ?'cloc!t when 11

!'ed, for water, just before entering
,)Hl,,tt' tllB eK ejitored the
yard,s, a Engln- -

Honry Wentz brought train
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uous saKe, give a revolv- -

er quick," gasped. hold
us

Followed Morton, the brakeman
to the engine. the light re-

flected the engine's open firebox
saw position the bandit.

Without giving tho robber and oppor-
tunity surrender Yoakum
lire. Two bullots went wild. A
shot sent hlgwnyman tumbling

the cab, mortally wounded, but
kept, the had

Two the
bullets whizzed over Yoakum's head,
a third passed through his hat,
escaped unhurt.
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Insurance Eight,
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I, Insurance Co.,
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Equal Suffrage Law in

Election in State

Under It Will Be Held in

Salem December 2

City Recorder Charles F. Elgin and
his help are looking forward with
pleasure, to tho days yet Intervening
before tho regular city election on
December 2. Tho cnuso Is that 200O
or 3000 women will probably visit the
recorder's office during that tlmo to
register us legal voters of the city.

Tim equal suffrage law goes Into
Immediate effect, even without the
proclamation of the governor, which
Is merely formal. However, tho proc-
lamation will bo issued as soon ns the
complete vole Is In. It will fall to tho
women of Salem to bo tho first, women
In tho Blato to cast votes In any elec-
tion.

City Recorder Elgin says that It will
be necessary for him to employ about
two additional clerks when the regis-
tration books open again tho first of
tho week. To add to tho strenuous-lies- s

of the work In his office, the
clerks will bn required to mall to
every voter In the city pamphlets ex-

plaining Hie measures to bo voted on.

111. I E ShV LAW MUST
HAVE TEETH IX IT

If tho people of tho slnto expect to
receive protection from malicious cor-
porations they must oxjiect to pay for
that protection, and that be will fight
lo the death any abortive blue sky law
that may be proposed at tho coming
session of the state legislature, Is the
emphatic declaration of Secretary of
State Olcott.

The secretary was listl to make this
declaration fter having boon ap-

proached by a number of men who
have been elected to the legislature,
and who have declared It their pur-

lins to Introduce a blue sky masiiro at
the session.

"A law without teeth In it is worse
than no law at all," said the secre-
tary. "If the legislature attempts to
put through a blue sky law It will be
a real law, or no law at. all, and, fur-
ther than that, I hojie that no law will
he passed which throws Into this
office tho duties that would be
Imposed by an adequate blue sky
law. A department created wholly
for that purpose should niuke Investi-
gations of corporations. This orrice
Is already crowded with work, and
there will be no more room until the
new building ig completed. I realize
the antipathy of the people to the cre-
ation of a new commission, but I am
sure, basing my Judgment on my ex-

perience In this office, that the pas-
sage of a wishy-wash- y law by the leg-
islature would be a serious mis-
take."

UNCLE SAM Wilil,
SEND CUTTER TO SCENK

UNITED rilBSS I.KAHKI) WIIIB.

Washington, Nov. 9. Tllo American
revenue cutter Inalga, en route.
around the world, was notified today
by the navy department to await
further orders at Suez.

The llnalga le,t Aden, Arabia,
day before yestorrday. It, Is expected
the cutter Is to he placed at the dis-
posal of Ambassador William Rock-hll- l,

at Constantinople, i rescue im-

periled American residents In Turkey.

Wyoming Is Wilson's,
UNl'I'MI I'HKNS LEASED WIIIE,

Cheyenne, Wyo. Nov. II. Practical-
ly complete elei-tlo- returns hero to-
day make It certain that Wyoming;
lulls In the Wilson column, The legis-
lative situation Is not. changed.

California Is

Probably Safe

for Roosevelt

1' SITED I'llLSS I.K.IMIID WHIR.

Han Francisco 'ov !l WML. ilnnl.i
Mill will remain of California's decis
ion aH between lieiuoeral and o

until ihe completion of Urn
ollielnl count of Tuesday's vole, Ind-
ications hen- - this ul'ii union grow
Uongcr that Itnihevelt win.

Revised and corrected returns, ho
:ar at available, have come In, indi-
cate u Roosevelt pluiallly of Its J voles,
which though certainly Inaccurate, urn
believed () . so nearly correct as lo
make the I'rourc.slve cliancin look
rosy. The toinl vote based on the
above incutinncil returns Is: Koosc-v- i

It, 2HI.7H0; Wilson L'so.xl I,

Of tint iiilslng districts sixteen are
ei, needed to . likely to add to till)
Itoosevell vote. Slxly-uln- e will add to
Wilson's total. It. Is believed, bow-eve- r,

l.lui.t It Is Impossible for Wilson
to gain enough from these districts lo
return him winner. Most of tluuu are
small. Isolated mountain districts,
where the total vote cast, If It weroal'
Wilson would bo llttlo more than It's
cause nevdn to win.


